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The [lick of good communication is:l Vt!I)'
Tcal problem in mine emergencies.
Sometimes cThien] information is nOi COIIImunicated to those who need i1 to make

dec isiuns. AI Olher limes. those on lhe
receiving end of a warning do IIO[ think 10

ask the right questions. What hnppens in
underground coal mine fires is a case in
point. The authors interviewed 48 workers
who escaped th ree serious fires in weStern
I'cnnsylv;tIlia. In each case the location of
the fire lVas known bw did not gel communicated !O many of those who had to evacuale. Sometimes. even the nature urlhe
problem was not cleMI)! com muniCilted.
Some worke rs began their cvncu:ltion
knowing nOlhil18 about whm was h~lppen
ing. In an effort to improve emergency
communica tion National Ins t itute for
Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH )
researchers worked with 5:lfety professionals to de termine what sorts of information
arc critical in a mine eme rgency. An extensive list was gene rmed. which proved too
long to be remembered by individual s_ The
list was therefore collapsed imo six catego ri es. A cn mmunication protocol was
derived from these c'Lu.!gories.

THE COMMUNICATION PROTOCOL
To co unte r communication breakdowns.
researc h ers at the NI OSH Pittsburgh
Hesearch Laborator)' developed the
Emerge ncy Communication Triangle. [t is
a tmining inte rvention designed to help
those giving a warning to provide the right
SO rt ofinformation and those rece iving a
warning to ask the right questions. The
Trian gle has six orde red compo n ents
(who, where, what. miners, event, and
response) with th e first three considered
most important:
Who"l'-\Vhen report ing an emergency
or receiving a warning, the first thing to do
is identify yo u rself. Th is is important
because people react differently based on
who gives them information. For example:
Th ink abo u t the different reactions that
might happen in this situation: Someone
calls the site communications person and
says "There·s a fire'lI the Three Left head
drive! Get help!" What would the communi cation s person do if the miner making
that call had been a member of the site's

Figure I- The emergency commUntCalJOO wangle decal.
fire brig'lde for 15 years and was known as
a calm and level-headed person? Would
the communications person react the
same way if the individual making the call
II';[S a young. inexperien ced miner who
had only been working for:l month?
The communications person will act
much more quickly based on the wa rn ing
given by the fire brigade member th;"\n on
that given by the inexperienced miner. In
the second casco the communi cations person will probably look for confirmation of
the problem from someone more experienced. When people receiving <l w<lTlling
do not know who it is from. they arc likely
to try and galhe r more information before
llcting. Important time can be lost during
this process, When prOViding a warning.
make su re the p erson you are talking to
knows who you are.
Where1-Nex1. determine the location
of the problem ifyoll arc receiving a warning: prOl' ide the location if you are giving
a warning. This may seem like common
se nse, but it doesn·t always happen. One
day the communications person a\ a large
underground mine received a cllil from
anolher miner who said. "There·s a fire on
the belt!"" The person making the call then
lOok orfto sta rt fighting the fire. Thc communicationsperso n was left knowing only
that there was a fire somewhere on the
mine·s morc than seven miles of under gro und conveyor belt. The communications person·s first task became to fi n d
Ollt the location of the problem, rather
than to Start res ponding.
Another example comes from research
conducted on three underground mine
fires that forced the evacuation of more

than 60 miners through smoke. A total of
'18 weTe in1etviewed and asked about their
experiences. Only twO knell' the lucation
of the fire as tltey were escaping.
That was unfortunate because this
information was known by either the dispatcher or the person who discovered the
fire. As the result of this non-communicalioll. miners had to mnke decisions noout
escape roUies without knowing th e source
of the problem. This lack of knowledge
also increased the stress oftlte situation
because theydidn' \ know how far they
would have 10 walk 10 find fresh air.
Wh atl-Next. tel! exactly what is happening. Again, litis may seem like COIllmon sense, but it does nOl always happen
in an emergenq'. During one serious mine
fire, a warning message was given fUT
everyone on the section to evacuate.
Mine rs who had been near the phone
whe n the call came in went to gather the
others un their crcw. One uf these miners
yelled to an equipmenl operator saying,
""Come on down to the dinner hole. We're
going ou !. " Si n ce the haulage belt was
down and it was close to (Iuining time. th e
machine oper,HoT and his helper thought
they were JUSt leaving tlte work area a little
early. The)' went through their normal end
of shift routine whic h incl ud ed shulting
down and parking their equipment. As a
result. valuable time was losl.
.Although the second triO of steps arc
considered less important than determining who. where. and what they arc not trivial. A\tcmiOIl to these details will provide a
most effective warning message.
Miners-The next ste!, Is to assess
which miners are (or will be) affected by
the problem. Is anyo ne hurt? Has everyone
been accounted for? When and where was
a missing pe rson last seen ? If snmeone
may be in trouble. make them the highes t
priority by reporting wltat you know.
Event-;"·l iners should assess the event
as it is unfOlding. person reporting the
prohlem ought to IHO\'ide information
abo ut the severity uft he situat ion , for
instance. Will a fire extinguisher be suffidem, or will a foam generator be needed?
Hes ponse-Finally, it is des irable to
report what has been done so far. {No
need to duplicate efforts, } How many
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people are on the scene? What elluipment is on scene? Be s peciFic. I\t one
mine emergency. res ponders cailed ~
neighboring mine and asked for help iu
the form of scoop bUlteries and chargers.
In response. the neighboring mine sent
all the extra cap I,Hnps and batteries that
thcy h:HI on hand. Somewhere in COIll municating what e(luiprnent was needed,
the rC(IUest for st:;oop bauerics and charg·
ers was Ir<Hlslated into cap lamp halleries
and chargers. Time was lost because the
re(ltiest for wha t was reall y needed had to
be communicated a second time aud the
right materiel finally sent.
EMERGENCY COMMUNICATIONS
TRAINING MATERIALS
The Emergency Communication Triangle
is packaged as a short safety talk to be
given by supervisors (II the SIaTt ofa shift.
The package consists of 'I brief instructor's gu ide and an ad\'ance urg,Lnize r 10
help workers remember the most important aspects of the safety talk. The objective of the talk is \0 inform miners about
the im portance of effective emergency
communications and to teach them the
six steps of the protocol discussed above.
The information can be presented in
about 15 minules and is appropriate for
miners at all lcvcls of e~perience. As a
re inforcer. Ihe training package also contains a triangle sticker that can be placed
on the miner's cap and is intended for
lise as a mnemonic device durin g an
emergency (Figure I).
TESTING THE TRAINING PACKAGE
The package was first field lesled in 1998
with a group of236 worke rs at an underground coal mine in Colorado. Prior 10 the
1iI1k. miners were asked 10 list the Iypes of
information that should be included in an
emergeocy warning message. This exercise was followed by the safety talk. and
each miner was given an Em ergency
Communication Triangle st icker. Ninety
days afte r the safety talk. in early 1999.
researchers returned to conduct a POSttes t evaluation. As Figures 2 and 3 show,
there were modest gains relative 10 each
step of the communication protocol. In all
six instances. a larger percenlage of mine rs reponed tiley would relay categoryspecific information in an emergency.
The safet)' talk was adopted by the
mine and used repeatedly over the ensu·
ing yea rs. Two additional follow- up visits
were IlHtdc ill 2003 and 2004 to assess
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Flg ule 2-The critical components o! an effecti~e wa rmng message.
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Figure 3-The secondary components 01an eflecl ive walfll ng message.
progress. Both times the workers were gil'en this tas k: #lm agine you are working
alone and discover a fire. You go to the
nearest phone to sound the alarm. Think
about the sorts of things you n1ight say ill
you r warning message. Then please list
the information you would give in the
order you would give it."
In the first follow·up (2003) Ihere were
again increases across the board. More
than 90% of the miners now reported they
would give the location of the problem
(Figure 2). Since location is one of the most
critiC'l1 pieces of inform~tion. that is an
encouraging percentage. Unfortunately. as
the graph shows. less than half reported
they would identify themselves and only
half indica ted they would relay what the
problem was. As for the s econda ry concerns. while the increases were dramatic,
less than half the workers reported they
would rela~' who was affected, the extent of
the problem. or what resl)Qnse they
planned \0 make (Figure 3).
DllTing their 2003 visit, afte r data collecti on was complete. th e researchers
themselves gave a safety talk to all three
shifts. In this talk they stressed the importance of effective communication in an

emergency. They also s howed a s hort
video that they had added to the training
package. II discllssed the Communication
Triangle protocol. The mine's safety director stated that he intended to use the video
in annual refresher classes.
The largest increases occllrred
between 2003 and 2004. By 2004. almost
80% of the workers indicated they would
identify themselves. and well over 90%
re ported they would now s ay II'hat the
problem was (Figure 2). The Who, Where
and \Vhat portion of the protocol was fairly \\'ell covered. As Figure 3 shows. there
were commensurate gains on the secondary portion. Now. more than half of
the miners would report who was affected
by the event, 60% would say something
about the severity of the situation, and a
full 70% would report what had been done
so far. While there is still ro om for
improvement. the gains are encouraging.

